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0n 22123 November 1983 the Counci I acted on the draft generaL budget of the
European Comnunities for the financiaI year 19E4, Section III - COt{ttlISSION,
as amended and modified by the ParLiament at its sitting of 27 0ctober 1983.
At its meetings of Z8l?9 November 1983 and 51617 December 1983 the Committee
on Budgets considered the modified budget.
After having re-instated, in yhole or in part, some of the anendments modified
by the CounciL, the committee adopted the foLLouing motion for a reso[ution by
14 votes to 2 with 2 abstentions.
Ihg_Ig!!gl!!g_lglg_plggg!!: l{r LANGE, chairmanl !'lr N0TEtlB00}1, vice-chairman;
t{rs SCRIVENER, rapporteurl ilr ADONNINO, l{r ARNDT, lttr BAILLOT, l{r BARBAGLI,
t{r BR0K (deputizing for trlr SCH0}Drlrlr cRoux, ilr FICH, lir G0UTHIER, [t!rs HOFF,
,I{r KELLETT-BOU!,IAN, trlr LALUTIERE, tIIr LANGES, ITIr LOU}IES, I{rs NIKOLAOU, ITIr PFENNIG,
trtr PRoTOPAPADAKIS, ltlr SABY and tir VAN ROIIPUY (deputizing for llr SII,IONNET).
The exp[anatory statement uitL be presented oratty by the rapporteur.
This report uas tabted on 14 December 1983.
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The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European partiament
the fottowing motion for a resolution:
IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the draft generat budget of the European Comnunities for the financ.iaI year
19E4, as modified by the CounciI
The European ParIiament,
A. having regard to the draft budget (Doc. 1-E00/63) amended and modified
by Partiament in firEt reading on ?7 October and modified by the CounciL
on ?? and 23 l.loveorber 1983 (Doc. 1-1100/83),
B. recalLing its resolution of 9 ilarch 19E3 on the rguidelines for the 1984
1budget'', in which it set out in detait its priorities for the coming
financiaI year,
C. recatting its resotution of ?7 0ctober 19E3 on the draft generaL budget of
the European Communities for the financia[ year 1984 (Section III -
Commission), in which it expressed its opinion on the draft budget and
gave the reasons for the proposed modifications and draft amendments
" which it adopted,
D. having regard to the faitureof the budgetary concitiation procedure betHeen
the CounciI and a European ParIiament deLegation;
E. having regard to the report of its Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1-1163183)
and the amendments adopted by ParIiament,
1 o, nro. c 96 of 11 .4.19E3
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1.
in
the
for
BUDGETARY POLICY OF PARLIAIIENT
Has amended the CounciL's draft budget in the first and second readings
order to achieve a better batance in the aLtocat'ion of appropriations to
rhote range of Community poLicies and to avoid jeopardizing the prospects
the deveLopment of the Community;
CONTAINING AGRICULTURAL EXPENDITURE
?. (a) Cannot comprehend the fact that the Counci L has not accepted the
main points of ParLiamentts proposaI to constitute an 'agricu[turaI reservel
equivatent to 5I of the appropriations under the EAGGF-Guarantee Section;
undertines once again that the purpose of this reserve was to encourage steps
to introduce savings and the re-estabLishment of a balance in the expenditure
entered in the budget and to guarantee the financiaL aspect of the decision on
prices in respect of the forthcoming marketing year;
(b) CaLLs urgent[y on the CounciL to take a decision, at the latest by
31 ttlarch 1984, on the reorganization of the common agricuLturat poLicy in order
to stop the expenditure due to the production of structurat surptuses, which
the Community budget is no tonger abLe to meet;
(c) Emphasizes that if such a timitation of expenditure were not based
on a ue[L-prepared reform, it woutd be imposed anyway by the insufficiency of
the financiaL resources of the Community and coutd then Lead to a caLLing into
Iquestion of what the Community has achieved so far, the hoLding up of new poticies
and the putting off of the increase in ovn resourcesi
EUROPEAN INDUSTRIAL POLICY
3. (a) Remains convinced of the need to enter in the 1984 budget commitment
appropriations intended for specific measures;
(b) Through this initiative it aims to
- underLine the need for a Community industrial poticy which can make
European industries competitive throughout the Community and resoIve the sociaL
and regionaL probLems created by the current stagnation of the economy;
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- help to restore baLance to the expenditure entered in the budget;
(c) Is aware nevertheLess that the commitment appropriations trhich it
earmarks for this poLicy can onLy be uti[ized when there are resources avaitabte;
4. (a) Notes that the European Counci L of Athens fai Led to provide an ansuer
to the financiaI probLems of the commun'ity; recatts its desire to see a Lasting
soLution to the question of financiaI compensation measuresl remains convinced
that a finaL decision must be made before i1 t,larch 19g4 to avoid discrimination
against any of the trlember States;
(b) Stresses the Community nature of these appropriations by cIassifying
them as non-computsory expenditure in accordance with the viens it has expressed
on previous occasions, in particuLar concerning the 1983 budgets;
(c) Considers that, in this way, ParLiament wiLL be abLe to have a say as
regards the objectives, imptementation and monitoring of the programmes;
PARLIAMENTIS FOUR PRIORITY AREAS
5. Has decided, after having taken note of the arguments advanced by the
Councit, to reinstate the essentiat points of its amendments from the first read-
ing uhich were designed to ensure, in a reaListic and consistent manner, the
imptementation of the budgetary guidetines set out in its resolution of 9 March 1gg3,
namety the combating of unemployment and hunger in the worLd;
BORROWING AND LENDING POLICY
6- Attaches particutar importance, as'in prev'ious years, to the borrowing and
lending activities of the Community; confirms its desire to see an annex entered in
the budget as aLready proposed by the Commission in the preLiminary draft budget;
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BUDGET REVENUE
?. (a) Emphasizes strongty that Parliament, as the representative of a[t
the citizens of the Community, must p[ay a prominent rote in the determination
of revenue and that it must therefore be ab[e to decide on revenue on the same
basis as the CounciL given that the Treaties do not contain any provision Limit-
ing Partiament's power in this fieLd; considers that this is an essentiaL
principLe which it is aLL the more important to safeguard given that Community
expenditure is norl reaching the cei['ing of own resources;
(b) Therefore, cannot accept the reasons put forward by the Counci L for
its rejection of ParLiament's amendments from the first reading concerning
revenuei
THE 1984 BUDGET
8. Considers that 'in the current internationaI and European economic situ-
ation, the Community must provide itself with a budget which serves as a basis
for its operation, uhiLe acknowLedging that this budget requires corrections
and asks the Commission to submit proposats to th'is effect by 15 January 1984.
9. Believes that in the face of the CounciL's inabiLity to take decisions
and the Commission's inabiLity to exercise its right to submit proposaLs,
ParLiament has a duty to try to define some progress even in the difficuLties
of the present situation.
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